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Story telling is considered one of the oldest arts, but the 
preschool story hour for three to five year olds is relatively new 
in library work. Research indicates the first story hours for pre­
schoolers began in the public library in the late 193O 1 s and the 
early 194O 1 s. Only very recently;';) is there evidence of public 
\,';'.:'. 
library service beyond the traditional print-oriented preschool 
story hour for the preschool child. For example, such federally 
funded experimental projects as the one developed and implemented 
by Erie Public Library, Erie, Pennsylvania in 1972 entitled 11Medi a 
Library for Preschoolers 111 and the San Francisco Public Library's 
1
1Early Childhood Education Project 112 started in 1972 are indications 
that these public libraries have seen the need and value of taking 
an active role in early childhood education. 
Statement of the Problem 
It is the purpose of this paper to give evidence to indicate 
values inherent in programs developed by the public library for 
preschool children. It will include not only the traditional story 
LPreschool Library Service, 11 American Libraries, March, 
1973, p. 136. 
2 1 1San Francisco develops early childhood ed center," School 
Library Journal, December, 1972, p. 8. 
1 
2 
hour and related activities, but, in addition, the newer horizon of the 
media collection and related activies developed for use by preschoolers 
and their parents. 
Importance of the Study 
Research was conducted in this area primarily to provide a 
background upon which to build a practical plan for public library 
service to preschoolers in Waterloo, Iowa. Other public libraries 
may also be interested in the preschool area of service and find 
this research of value. 
Limitations of the Study 
Since authorities agree that most children are not ready 
for group activities until they have reached the age of three, 
preschoolers within the frame of this paper are children ages three 
to five. 
Actual techniques of story telling, picture book programs 
or media programs will not be discussed directly. Good sources 
of this type of information are found in How to Conduct Effective 
Picture Book Programs� Storytelling for You� The Way the Storyteller5 
and others. 
Definitions 
For the purpose of this study, the writer defines the following 
3Joanne Foster (comp.), How to Conduct Effective Picture Book 
Programs (Westchester, New York: Westchester Library System, 1967-.
4Ruth Ethel Cundiff and Barbara Webb, Story-telling for You 
(Yellow Springs, Ohio: Antioch Press, 1957). 
5Ruth Sawyer, The Way of the Story-Teller (New York: Viking,1947). 
terms: 
Preschoolers are children ages three to five years old. 
Story hour does not necessarily indicate the length of 
time involved in the program. As a matter of fact most story hours 
are only one-half hour while others are three quarters of an hour 
and still others are a full hour. Story hour would be more adequately 
defined as a time of enrichment. 
Media collections consist of a wide variety of materials, 
both print and non-print, designed for use by the preschool child 
including 16mm films, 8mm films, filmstrips, slides, toys and games 
as well as pictures and books. 
Media activities or media programs refer to the use of the 
media collection in conjunction with some planned program or activity. 
]E_y Care Centers are any established programs for caring for 
children on a regular basis for part or all of the day. 
Preschool or nursery centers are any established programs for 
caring for children below school age that involves an organized curr­
iculum of cognitive training and socialization. 
3 
Section 2 
REV IEW OF RELATED L ITERATURE 
Identifying Preschoolers in Terms of Needs and Interests 
Before library service can be rendered intelligently to 
preschool children, it is necessary to analyze preschoolers as an 
audience or a group of learners in terms of needs and interests. 
11Preschoolers are definitely individual and can not be 
lumped together like a bowl of bland mashed potatoes. They are 
more like a shower of snowflakes, each with his own pattern.116 
While there are no two children alike, fortunately similarities in 
characteristics, needs and certain aspects of behavior are expected 
as well as differences. To develop as meaningful program of ser-
vice it is necessary to know as much as possible about preschoolers ���k � ./4 
characteristics, including present capabilities, needs in relation-
ship to the library, interests self-image, and qualities. 
At the age of three, according to Ilg and Ames: 
Greater maturity has led him to feel much more secure .. . 
secure within himself and secure in his relations to others . .  . 
But above all, his increased ability with and interest in language 
help him to be a delightful companion, an interesting group 
member. His own vocabulary and ability to use language has 
increased tremendously in most cases. His own application of 
the language of others has increased similarly. Now he can not 
only be controlled by language, bvt he can be entertained and 
6vardine Moore, The Pre-school Story Hour (New Jersey: 
Scarecrow Press, Inc., 1972), p. 44. 
4 
and himself can entertain. He loves new words, and they can 
often act like magic in influencing him to behave as we would 
wish. Such words as 1 new 1 , 'different', 'big', 'surprise', 
'secret', all suggest his increased awareness in the excitement 
of new horizons. Such words as 'help', 'might', 'could', 'guess', 
are active motivators to get him to perform tasks . . .  7 Three goes forward positively to meet each new adventure. 
At the preschool level, vocabulary and language skills are 
developed largely through imitation. 
The young child acquires his linguistic and thinking habits 
only through communication with other human beings. It is only 
this association that makes a human being out of him, that is, 
a speaking and thinking being. But if this communication with 
other human beings did not evoke him, for even a short period 
of time, a special, heightened sensitivity to the materials 
of speech which adults share with him, he would remain, to the 
end of his days, a foreigner to the realm of his own language8. as though repeating lifelessly the dull rules of text books. 
Children of this age are particularly quick to imitate 
attitudes and feelings as well as the actions of those around him. 
They are uninhibited in their responsiveness which may lead to 
a chain reaction within a group. 
Children both enjoy and expect repetition and find satis­
faction in following a familiar routine. At the same time, they 
also are curious about the unknown. They ask many questions which 
require immediate answers if possible. 
It is said that children and wise men ask questions. The 
child learns many things quickly and permanently. Throughout 
his childhood years he is learning to communicate, to listen, 
7Frances L. Ilg and Louise Bates Ames, Child Behavior (New 
York: Harper and Brothers, 1955), p. 27. 
8Karnei Chukovsky, From Two to Five, (Berkley: University 
of California Press, 1963),P.9-. ----
5 
to know and understand, and to speak more effectively. He is 
learning to be at home in his world, learning to read its signs 
and portents, learning to read pe�ple, learning to act less 
on impulse and more with purpose� 
In addition, young children have other basic needs including: 
need for security; need for belonging; need to feel accepted; need 
to feel adequate; need for recognition; need for play; need for 
inner resources. 
6 
Emphasis placed on the needs of the preschool age bracket has 
been evidenced by the establishment of child-care centers, day nurseries, 
church-sponsored nurseries, parent-cooperative centers, parent education 
groups and high school homemaking nursery schools. These have made 
facilities available for a large number of children to help them develop 
to their fullest potentials. 
"Head Start", an educational program began in 1965 by the 
Office of Economic Opportunity of the federal government has also 
placed emphasis on the needs of preschoolers, particularly thase 
who have no opportunity for any sort of preschool training in the 
lower socio-economic class. This program was set up under the direction 
of the U.S. Commissioner of Education, Frances Keppel, for under­
privileged children at the ages of three to five because many dis­
advantaged children have never visited a library or looked at a book 
and have never even heard hundreds of words that are well within 
the comprehension of young children. 
"Sesame Street", a television program, was introduced in 1969 
for children three to five by the Children's Television Workshop 
of National Educational Television in New York City. It was de­
signed for children of all socio-economic levels. 
9Frank Jenning, "Most Dangerous Profession," Saturday Review 
of Literature, March 8, 1958, p. 22. 
Preschool children come from a wide variety of backgrounds 
and experiences. Their hom��may be so-called 11 good 11 homes or <?ng__, 
which is classified in the low socio-economic status. The specifics 
of each community vary and so do the experiences of the preschooler. 
Therefore, it is necessary to analyze the community in which a pre­
school story hour is to be conducted. 
Role of the Public Library in Service to the Preschooler 
With this information in mind, just what is the role of 
the library? How can the library meet the needs and interests of 
the preschool child in a preschool story hour and/or preschool media 
collections and related activities? 
Although it may seem that it would be unnecessary for the 
public library to be overly concerned for preschoolers since there 
are day care centers, nursery centers, "Head Start 11, and television 
programs like 11 Sesame Street" available to them, still there 
are many children which are not reached by these programs for 
a number of reasons. The preschool story hour still has a definite 
value to contribute. "The public library can assume a vital role 
by extending its services to include preschool story hours. New 
insights and research reveal the significance that verbal commun­
ication has in developing a potential for learning and for success 
both in school and beyond. 1 110 "Research has indicated that close 
to 90% of a person's working vocabulary is picked up before he 
is five years old. 1111 The well planned story hour and media program 
10Moore, op. cit. , p. 32. 
11Foster, op. cit. , p. 7. 
7 
/ ) 
encorporates this significant verbal communication within itYs basic 
goals, purposes and functions. A child's oral vocabulary is reflected 
and enriched because good picture books use language that catches the 
ear and sings in the mind. 
Another basic goal of the preschool story hour or media program 
is to introduce children to the best in literature and picture art. The 
enjoyment of books helps to build a solid foundation and motivation 
for learning to read as he gets older. The child wants to be 
able to have a story any time, not just when someone has the 
inclination to read or tell a story to him. Along with this it 
is interesting but rather sad to note that books are not always 
available to children particularly in depressed areas. Therefore, 
preschool story time and related activities may be even more vital 
as Dr. James L. Hymes, Jr. reveals: 
It is good to see children beginning to get the break that 
all young children deserve. These children are frequently called 
'culturally deprived' .. a terrible term! ... All Threes and 
Fours and Fives are 'culturally deprived' ... even children from 
more privileged homes. Youngsters this age are reaching out 
for more ideas, more sights, more friends, more new experiences 
than even the best homes can usually provide.12 
Another important aspect of preschool story hour or media 
program is that it is great fun for everyone. It is an important 
learning experience for the child. He is learning to be part of 
a group his own age. For many children this is a new experience. 
He learns simple rules for sharing experiences. He learns to listen 
and sit relatively quiet for short periods of time. To meet some 
12v· . Ed . t T dd d H 1 H ff Th Y Bf 1v1an m1ns on o an e en e ernan, e ears e ore 




of the needs of the preschooler as previously mentioned in this 
paper, security as a need can be partly met by the repetition in 
routine accompanied by a dependable, loving relationship with the 
s toryte 11 er or program leader. 11Chil dren feel secure when the adults 
who work with them value them to the point of empathy with them. 1113 
Emotional security can be found in stories of family affection and other 
family relationships, showing love, courage and gaity whether they 
be stories of humans or animals. 
Group participation with those of this own age fulfills a need 
to belong. The 'we-feeling' is cultivated in regularly scheduled 
story hours or media programs. It helps the preschooler to grow 
beyond 'my' family, 'my' friends and 'my' library. Children may 
come into contact with children from other neighborhoods, races 
and family backgrounds. Books and related audio visual materials 
will also give the feeling of belonging to others outside their 
environment. 
A simple choice such as letting a child decide which book 
or books or other media to take home, helps fulfill the need for self­
realization. An awareness of self-importance of appreciation for himself 
is developed as an awareness of the importance of others develops. 
Stories told in story hours and films used in media programs can 
help to develop this awareness. 
The simple rules and regulations necessary for a story hour 
or media program can also provide guidelines upon which a child can 
receive approval. For instance, "Johnny, I am very proud of you for 
13 Ibid . 
sitting st il l today. 11 
Besides cultivating desirable behavior, praise can also ful­
fill a need for feeling adequate. A child needs to be thanked for 
any small task he performs like picking up a pillow or closing the 
door. 
After a few visits to the library for the media program or 
story hour, a child will probably begin to feel at home, independent 
and adequate enough to enter the group alone. He is willing to 
stay knowing mother will be waiting when the program is over. The 
feeling of adequacy is also built as he learns to take responsibility 
for the care and safe return of the books he checks out. 
As a child identifies with characters in the stories and 
poems read or told to him on his own level, he finds new ways of 
looking at the world around him. Besides sharing confidences and 
experiences with the storyteller or person in charge of the program, 
he also has something special to talk about with his family and 
friends outside the story hour group. 
The need for recreation or play is a basic human need which 
can be defined as a desire for change and a relief from pressure. The 
restrictions of being young or little can often be relieved by humorous 
tales. Laughter provides release from emotional tensions. 
There are also times of distress when a child needs to feel 
comforted and helped. The memory of happy thoughts from poems and 
stories bring comfort, combat loneliness, and overcome fear. Media 
that help build inner resources through vicarious experiences also 
help the child to understand the often strange and difficult world. 
Naturally, preschool story hours or media programs can not 
fulfill all the needs of the child. They are not to be considered 
a babysitting service, nor are they stri�y like a nursery school 
10 
11 
which is education-centered, although trends indicate that the public 
library may be headed more in that direction. Yet these programs 
can contribute to some pertinent social needs. The story hour or 
media program awakens new interests. He learns to direct his own 
activities. Preschool story hour with emphasis on verbal commun­
ications, books, pictures and exploration into new experiences has 
a valuable role in the life of a preschooler, particularly one in 
a lower-class setting. Any doubts of this will be set aside after 
reading Mr. Hunt's statement: 
Children aged 3 and 4 should have the opportunity to hear 
people speak who provide syntactical models of standard grammar. 
The behavioral models would lead gradually to interest in pictures, 
written words and books. The objects provided and appropriate 
answers to the 1 why 1 questions would lead to interest in understanding 
the workings of things and the consequences of social conduct. 
Thus the child might gradually overcome most of the typical 
handica�4 of his lower-class rearing by the time he enters grade 
school. 
No library is too big or too small to include a preschool 
story hour. Since no special room is necessary, even the smallest 
library with a few shelves of children's books has a corner that 
would be a good location for a preschool story hour group. On the 
other hand, media collections and programs of related activities 
may only be possible in a larger library with access to necessary 
additional funds and space. Larger libraries may have a special 
room away from the children's department for telling stories, showing 
films and other special programs. 
14J. McVicker Hunt, "How Children Develop Intellectually 11 , 
Children May-June 1964. p. 87. 
Though libraries vary widely i.n story hour practices, all 
variations are in accord with the basic goal of leading children 
to literature. Vardine Moore has listed some of the variations 
of story hour programs, most of which could easily be adapted for 
media programs: 
Schedules followed are: 
12 
Each fall and spring for five consecutive Tuesday mornings. 
Five times a year, four seasonal programs with an extra 
summer program. 
The same as the school year from September or October 
until June. 
Twice a week if the group grows too large and must be 
divided. 
Some continue with a summer session. 
The length of the meeting varies: 
One half hour. 
Three-quarters of an hour. 
One hour, part of which time is spent in preliminaries and 
farewells. 
Registration practices: 
Any time the child reaches the age of three. 
A week or two before the first session. 
At the time of the first session. 
Cards are dated and filed. When the group is filled according 
to the date of registration, others must wait. 
What to do with the parents: 
Some frankly say, 'Let them follow their own pursuits. 1 
Encourage them to browse in the library. 
Carry on a simultaneous program for the parents. 
Some insist that they remain during the program. 
Some insist that they leave. 
Some allow parents to stay for the first meeting or until 
a fearful child becomes oriented. 
Programs follow� pattern: 
Greeting children as they enter. 
Using a name tag for identification, pinned on or hung 
around the neck of the child. 
Give each child a book to look at until all have arrived, 
or let the children browse at will among the children's 
books. 
Observing points of interest in the room (special exhibits, 
permanent exhibits). 
As a signal that stories are about to begin, some have the 
ceremony of lighting a candle which is extinguished 
when the story hour is ended. 
Start program on time with a theme song, when children may 
take hands and march into the story telling room or corner. 
13 
Simply sit down and sing or clap to the music. 
Follow theme song with other appropriate actions, a train, 
an airplane. 
Spend a few minutes in conversation ... what happened during 
the week, or sharing something brought from home 
a favorite toy or interesting object. 
Finger play to bring all to attention. 
First story. (Many say use the longest one first.) 
If a child has a birthday sing 11Happy Birthday. 11 
Some celebrate once a month for all who have had birthdays 
that month. 
For longer periods, filmstrips, movies, flannelboards, special 
occasion parties with treats, a visit from some outside 
person with a special interest or talent. 
Good-by's are said, with or without a puppet. 
Name tags are returned. 15 Selection of books to take home. 
Recent Trends in Public Library Service to the Preschooler 
As mentioned earlier, a trend toward public library active 
involvement in preschool education beyond the preschool story hour 
can be documented only in the past few years. 
In November 1972, Erie Public Library, Erie, Pennsylvania 
implemented a one-of-its-kind-in-the-country federally funded pilot 
project entitled Media Library for Preschoolers to provide 11a fun 
introduction to library services for those children who have not 
begun formal education. 11 16 The following library objectives are 
explained by Dale Craig, extension librarian and co-developer along 
with Kenneth G. Sivulich, library director: 11 It is designed to in­
troduce preschoolers to the library, to channel their curiosity with 
stimulating media experiences, and to provide alternates to structured 
15 Moore, op. cit., pp. 25-27. 
1611Preschool Library Service, 11 American Libraries, 
March, 1973, p. 136. 
14 
preschool programs. 1117 The four thousand square feet of space allows 
for flexibility of service and includes a story telling room, a Listening 
Cave for use of audiovisual equipment and materials, a Play Pen for 
parents and Sibling Corner for older brothers and sisters as well as 
plenty of space for preschoolers to sit and play on the acoustical 
carpeted floor. 
Materials circulated (and utilized in the library) include 
cassette player-recorders, phonoviewers, both silent and sound 
filmstrip viewers, phonographs, cassette tapes, toys, study 
prints, puppets, programmed instruction, slides, filmstrips, 
puzzles, games, dolls, magazines and animals (rabbits, snakes, 
lizards, rats, mice, guinea pigs, gerbils) plus their food and 
cages. There are al so books. 11 18 
In addition, the Story Line enables area children to be entertained 
by a two minute prerecorded story, song or poem simply by dialing 
a number on the telephone. This project has introduced many parents 
to a new library concept through the obvious absence of the "Please 
Be Quiet 11 signs. 
San Francisco Public Library received a grant of $45,000 
through their State Library under the Library Services and Construction 
Act in 1972 to develop an innovative program for adults associated 
with children ages two to five. The project designed by Effie Lee 
Morris, co-ordinator of Children's Services operates on two levels; 
city wide organized programs and pilot projects in three housing 
projects located in predominantly Black, Chinese and Spanish-speaking 
areas. 11City wide, the staff of two children's librarians is avail­
able to work with children's librarians, parents and adults in organ-
17Ibid. 
18Ibid. 
ized programs, nursery schools, Head Start programs, Day Care centers 
and staff of community agencies such as mental health, health and 
social services.11 19 They demonstrate techniques of reading aloud, 
story telling, finger games and puppetry and provide information 
about books and media which can be used. In the three housing 
developments, staff works directly with parents showing them how 
15 
to use books and non-print materials with their children. The Early 
Childhood Education Project provides a demonstration reference collection 
of books, records, films, cassettes, toys, filmstrips, games and 
puzzles for children five and under as well as books for adults 
about young children. 
North Carolina Central University, Durham, North Carolina 
has recently set up a Early Childhood Library Specialist Program 
designed to train librarians working in the preschool field. Mrs. 
Tommie Young, director, feels the Early Childhood Library Center, 
a demonstration model, is an integral part of the program. 
The library collection for preschoolers includes carefully selected 
toys, educational games and aides. Although toys are used in 
the center, it is a mistake to speak of it as a 1 toy library', 
since the wide variety of educational media used in the program 
includes books, television, and devices the children can operate 
themselves. 11 20 
In 1972, Glassboro Public Library in New Jersey became the 
recipient of a Library Services and Construction Act grant to provide 
a reading readiness program of outreach to preschool children and their 
1911 San -Francisco Develops Early Childhood Ed Center, 11 School 
Library Journal, December, 1972, p. 8. 
2011service for the Little People, 11 American Libraries, 
April, 1973, p. 193. 
16 
parents. This program is called Good Start. 11 The idea behind the program 
was simple. The first five years of a child's life can be the most pro­
ductive years for learning because this is the period when the brain is 
growing most rapidly ... 11 2 1 The program is designed not only to teach 
preschoolers, but to help parents to teach their children. 
Promoting Preschool Programs 
The value of preschool story hour, media collections and 
activities in the library is evident, but, perhaps a more challenging 
task still lies ahead, that of promoting and implementing the preschool 
program. The public may request a preschool story hour or a media 
type program, money, volunteers and necessary staff may even be 
available, but there are always some parents in a community who 
do not care what happens to their children and will make no effort 
to bring them to the library for preschool programs. This is the 
area that this writer feels needs a great deal of attention. 
Publicity is necessary to re-educate those adults who have 
not seen the value of the library for their preschool children. 
The old stereotype of the librarian and the library needs to be 
cast aside and the new 11image 11 publicized in every possible manner. 
Some ideas for publicity appear on Vardine Moore 1 s list: 
Publicity includes: 
Word of mouth. 
Notices in adult and childrens 1 departments. 
Announcements at P.T.A. meetings. 
Newspaper announcements, feature articles, and pictures. 
2 1 Nadine J. Newcomb, "The Good Start Program: Reading Readiness 
i.n Action, 11 School Library Journal, February, 1974, p. 32. 
TV and radio programs. 
Talks to interested groups. 
Invitations sent out prior to the first meeting to parents 
who have shown interest. 
Demonstrations at Book Fairs. 
A demonstration was once given in a corner display window 
of Sears, Roebuck and Com��ny during a week of showing 
various library services. 
Publicity gimmicks are used in commercial advertizing and 
and the library should not be afraid to try some of them. 
One way of reaching those who do not come to the library 
is to take the story hour or media program to them as the Good Start 
project does in Glassboro, N.J. Well-trained volunteers could be 
used to reach out to serve organizations within the community like 
day care centers, nursery schools and 11Head Start 11 groups. It is 
necessary to talk with the directors and teachers of such organizations 
to create interest and cooperation in setting up programs within 
their centers. It is hoped, if possible, that this will also encourage 
these centers to make plans to visit the library for story hours 
and/or media activities. Parents and children who are not aware 
of existing library services may be encouraged to come to the library. 
Other suggestions might be to have a story teller go to parks 
and playgrounds during the summer and other times of the year when 
the weather is not inclement. A bookmobile may be used for story 
hours in neighborhoods farther away from the main library or its 
branches. 




To summerize briefly, this paper has analyzed preschoolers 
\J 
as a general audience and described the role of the public library 
including not only the traditional preschool story hour and related 
activities, but also some of the recent trends toward media collections 
and related activities. Ideas for promoting and publicizing preschool 
programs were also discussed. 
This writer would like to reemphasize the important role public 
libraries can play in the life of a young child. By encouraging 
the development of a library habit at this early age, a pattern 
may be molded for a life long habit of library use. The preschool 
library habit can also have positive implications for school library 
use as well as public library use. 
With the development of school libraries, public libraries 
are relieved of the direct responsibility of serving as a primary 
source of information for school assignments. As more elementary 
libraries develop, the public library's role becomes more and 
more that of supplying supplemental and recreational reading. 
This is good! This should also allow more time for developing 
and promoting new programs. The preschool area is a most obvious 
direction to take. It is a challenge to libraries to keep pace 
18 
19 
with the growth of interest and concern for the preschooler. 
Where there are no preschool programs available, and 
even where they are plentiful, the library preschool story 
hour can offer a unique contribution to existing programs 23 with free access to books and to library-centered activities. 
In an attempt to meet this challenge, this writer 
has completed and appended a copy of an 11Application for L. S. C. A. 
Grant" with its preface. This project entitled Experimental Pilot 
Project for Early Childhood Enrichment is a three year project aimed 
primarily as an outreach program for preschoolers attending Day 
Care and Preschool Centers including Head Start and Home Start 
in Waterloo. It briefly consists of developing a media collection 
first, including books, 8mm film loops, sound filmstrips, cassette 
tapes, educational games and toys as well as the equipment to use 
these materials. Secondly, the project provides a means of transporting 
these materials and staff to the fourteen centers on a once every 
two week basis for the purpose of providing story hour and related 
media activities, teaching the use of the materials and equipment 
as well as checking out materials to the centers, children and parents. 
Although the main thrust of the program is outreach, there will be 
special additional story hours and media activities for preschoolers 
coming to the present library facilities. Notification was received 
March 13, 1974 to the effect that this project will receive funding at 
$17,000 for the first year beginning July 1974. 
23 Ibid., p. 40. 
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All preschool children in Waterloo should have the opportunity 
to become familiar with the library facilities and services available 
·to them. For some children, the library may be their first encounter 
with the world and wonder of books. The enjoyment of books builds a 
foundation for learning to read. Other forms of media can further 
enhance this foundation and at the same time give an enjoyable, 
entertaining introduction to the library. The development of the 
library habit before starting grade school can make a tremendous 
contribution to a child's whole future. 
"Research has indicated that close to 90% of a person's 
working vocabulary is picked up before he is five years old. 11 1. 
The library preschool story hour and supportive media and activities 
can help to develop a child's working vocabulary. Since good 
picture books are not designed to teach reading skills, they can 
draw on a wide range of words, reflecting and enriching a child's 
oral vocabulary. 
Mr. J. McVicker Hunt, a noted child psychologist, indicates 
another value particularly in preschool story hours; "Children aged 
.. m_3 ...... a.ncl..!1 ..... should� .. hav.e .... the ,opportunity to hear people speak who 
provide syntactical models of standard grammar ..• Th�s, the child 
might gradually overcome most of the typical handicaps of his lower­
class rearing by the time he enters grade school. 11 20 
1·Foster, Joanna, compiler. How to Conduct Effective Picture Book 
Programs., N.Y., Westchester Library System, 1967. p.7. 
2·Moore, Vardine. Pre-school Story .t!Q!!!:, New Jersey: Scarecrow 
Press, Inc., 1972. p.35. 
... 
2. 
Emphasis on meeting the needs of the preschool child are 
evidenced by the fact that day nurseries, child-care centers, private 
nurseries, church-sponsored nurseries, parent co-operative nursery 
schools and parent education groups have been established. The Head 
Start and Home Start projects are evidence of concern by the federal 
government. All these have made facilities available, but still many 
children in Waterloo do not have the opportunity for any sort of 
preschool training. The library needs to keep pace with the 
phenomenal growth of interest and concern for the preschool child. 
,11r, .1,-:1o1...._..,,.,,.-.,:•tt- .,.•• �,l•\."'°� ..i,.,·,.,·..,,. 
.... � .... ii'Where there are no preschool programs available and even where they 
are plentiful, the library preschool story hour can offer a unique 
contribution to existing programs with it's free access to books and 
library centered activitieso113• 
By way of prefacing this project, one more quotation emphasizes 
the importance of preschool story hours and related activities. Dr. 
James L. Hunt, educator, in discussing programs for culturally deprived 
children reveals, "It is good to see some children beginning to get 
the break that all young children deserve. These children are fre­
quently called 'culturally deprived' - - a terrible term! •.. All 
Threes and Fours and Fives are 'culturally deprived' ••• even children 
from more privileged homes. Youngsters this age are reaching out for more 
ideas, more sights, more friends, more new experiences than even tne 
best homes can usually provideQ 114• 
Therefore, the ultimate goal of this project, is the development 
of the library habit during a child's most formative years. 
3. Ibid, p. 40. 
4 ·Hymes, James L. , Jr. "Schoo 1 s for the Culturally Deprived," Grade 
Teacher, May 1964, p. 107. 
3. 
APPLICnTION FOR L.S.C.A. GRANT 
SECTION A - Project Data 
1. Project Title: Experimental P1lot Project for Early Childhoog 
Enrichment 
2. Project Type: (e.g. Service to the Disadvantaged,. Service to the 
Physically Handicapped,_ etc. J Experimental pilot project 
to improve inadequate service.to all preschool children See* cont. on back 
3. Agency: Waterloo Public Library 
4. Address: 626 Mulberry Zip 50703 
------------------
s. Phone: 291-4476 
-- --------
6. Project Dates: July 1, 1974 through June 30, 1977 
7. Geographical & Population Data: 
a) Total number of counties served One 
-------------
b) Total number of person� in area served 75,533 (1970 census) 
c) Estimated number 0£ pec,ple to be served b!I project 4 ,.235 preschoo 1 ers 
ages 3-5 and their parents (1970 census) _ ·_ . 
d) PredomJ.nant Characteriatic of Area Served - (Give best estimate 
of the percentage distRibution of persons served within each 
of the following areas): 
(l) Model City Neighborhood O , 
(2) a. Urban 100% * 
s. 2'arget Group 
b. Suburban O , 
c. Rural O I 
------
_a) 2'ype of Group(s) to ba Served: 
X **See note on back • • •  Econorni call y Disadvantaged 
-------
••• Physically Handicapped X ***See note on back 
• • • 11.igrant O 
------------------
0 
• • • A<Jing 
----------------
••• General Public 0 
------------
••• other - (Please speoJ.fr;J Preschool children 
. "'� 
/* in Waterloo initially by providing an outreach program 
�r for easy access to library services. Since Waterloo has 
been designated as a Regional Resource Center and has a 
. contract with the Northeastern Regiona,-l L.ihrary System, 
this prbject will serve �s a model for other libraries 
·:within the Regional System as wel 1 as for other Regional 
·�ystems within the state. 
** 19l of the children in daY-care/preschool programs were 
reported by the schools as coming from low-income famil i es. 
The 1970 census figures indicate that 7.6% of ·the· total 
families in Waterloo have incomes below poverty level. 
*** •Hand�capped conditions tota·led 4%· of the enrollment ·as .... · · ··-
reported by day-care/preschool programs. 
� \ ,t·. 0 •. : .. H ·." . 
• 
• ' > • 
• 
• • I . 
1_' • 
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8 .  Target Group - (cont 'd . ) 
9.  
b) Ethnic or Racial Group : 
c) 




No X , but see fi gures bel ow and on back* 
If "Yes" ,  give best estimate of percentage distribution of 
persons served: 
(l) a .  American Indians 
b.  Blacks 
c. Whi te 
d. American Orientals 
e .  Other 
(2) If Spanish surnamed: 
a .  Mexican Americans 
b .  Cuban 
c. Puerto ffi can 
d. Other 
Age Group to be Served: 
l .  100% % (0-14) .and 
and pa rents 
2 .  Q % (15-24) 
3 .  0 % (25-64) 
4 .  0 % (65-0Ver) 
0 ' 
-----
1 6% % 
-----













· .  Number of Participating Libr,-ries and Agencies : 
l .  One Public 
2 •
. 0 School 
3 .  0 Vocational 
4 .  0 Jr. College 
s .  . Q  Other AcademJ.'C 
6 .  0 $�cial 
'1 .  0 Hospi tal 
B .  · o  Correct.ional 
9. 0 Resideptial School 
lOa 1 5  Other Agencias 
(Please Specify) : 
preschool & day-care centers 
Total : (sum of i tems l thru 10) 
1 6  
• I , I 
, ' 1 ' , 1 , 1 , 1 ,  I 
' l 
*Total Popul ation % 
19 70 
Bl ac ks 6,47 1 8 .  6%· 
White 68 , 705 
.. 
9 1  % 
Other 3 57 . 005% 
I 






' t  , , ,  i 
' .. '· ' :  . 
. ' 
Popu l ation 
1970 
% 
1 2 . 3% 
86.9% 
. 7% 
· ·  •, , · ,. The 1 9 70 'cens us  f i gures i nd i cate that  8 . 6% of Wa ter l oo ' s  
total popu l ation was b l ack �nd �? - 3% of the preschool ers (3- 5 )  
were bl ack . 
Enro l l ment fi g ures as reported by day-care/preschool centers 
indicated 16% of the chi l dren enrol l ed in these centers are b l ack .  
From this information we can see that there is  a l arger 
percentage of the preschool blacks than the general total s 
indicate and in addition_, by serv·i ng the preschoo l chil dren i n  
these centers , we w i ll be serving an even larger percent of the 
tota l preschool black population . Medi a would be selected with 
emphasis on meeti ng the i nterest, and needs of .�lack ch ildren . 
. . . .  .: . 
: . .. . .. ... .... . . . 
•. , • • '  � • I 
. . t .  • . . , . ·  . . . ' .  
' I  
. - -·- ·-·· - .. -... 
, . 
. , .  
• 1  · ,  
, .  ; 
,!',· ! .. ,: ·. • ! ., 
t : ; • t .... ·, 1 � 
. . 
. • ' () � . ' ; .  1· "
'. .. 
•"' . 
, •  
' '  
. ..  
• '  • •• • • \  4 • I ! 
�. � 1 \ t \ � , .. _\ � • • • • � .. • • • • 
' . 
•: , '1 111 . :· • ' • .. , � j ;- • , ·- . ..... .. . .. . , � 
• ' f l., I I f" '\ • �  f .- f l.,_ , I 
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SECTION B - Proposed Expendi tures : YEAR 1 
Federal 
s 1 ... a aries an d w. ages $ 5  100 , 
Books 0 
A-V Ma terials 5 , 528 
Eq_uiI?._ment* 5 , 484 
Travel 200 
Contractual Services** 500 
Other Expenses ***  500 
Total $ 1 7 , 3 1 2  
SEE DETA I LS BELOW 
Local Total 
$ 1 1  482 , $ 1 6  582 ' 
f 
3 ,408 3 , 408 
1 , 047 6 , 57 5  
0 5 ,484 
500 700 
0 500 
875 1 , 375  
$ 1 7 , 3 1 2  $34 , 624 
* Objects of non-expandable equipnent such as shelving ,  furni turo , 
office machines , etc. 
* *  Services to be performed by an outside organization or firm. 
* **Supplies , printing, postage, rental , etc. 
BOOKS 
780 books @ 4 . 37 
AV MATER IALS 
75 8mm fi l m  l oops @ 2 5 . 00 
250 sound fi l ms tr i ps @ 1 5 . 00 
100 tape cas settes @ 7 . 00 
25  educati ona l games & toys 
TOTAL 
EQU I PMENT 
1 projecti on screen 
2 sound fi l m  stri p proj ectors @ 2 75 . 00 
2 sound fi l m  stri p proj ectors @ 295 . 00 
2 8mm fi l m  l oop projectors 
1 de l i very van 
TOTAL 
OTHER EXPENSES 
cata l og i ng & process i ng 
fi l m  renta l 
TOTAL 
$3408 . 00 
$ 1875 . 00 
3750 . 00 
700 . 00 
250 . 00 
$6575 . 00 
$75 . 00 
5 50 . 00 
590 . 00 
269 . 00 
4000 . 00 
$5484 . 00 
$87 5 . 00 
500 . 00 
$ 1375 . 00 
3 .  
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SECTION B - Proposed Expendi tures : YEAR 2 
Federal 
Salaries and l'lages t �  .. 3�?  
Books 0 
ll-V Materials 4 .. 300 
Eg_ui12.ment*  3,300 
Tru.vel 200 
Contractual Servi ces** 0 
Other Expenses .. ** 1, 7 16 
Total $ 14, 868 
... -·-··· ....... SEE' DETAILS "BELOW ,. . �  . ., . . . . . .
; 
weal Total 
$Q .. Af;A t 1 r; ? ? ()  
. 
4 . 500 4 , 500 







0 1 , 7 16 
A 
$ 14 , 868 . $29, 736 
it Objects of non-expandable equipnent such as shelvjng, £urn1 tura, 
off ice machines , etc • 
.t it  services to bo performed by an outside organization or firm •. 
•*"'Supplies, printing, postage, rental , etc. 
AV MATER IALS 
300 bl ank cassettes @ 1 . 00 
100 educational games & toys 
100 8mm magnetic sound fil ms @ 30 . 00 
TOTAL 
3 tel ecassette dial access p l ayers 
1 cassette dupl icator 
1 dual 80111/magnetic sound projector 
TOTAL 
EQU I PMENT 
OTHER MATERIALS 
fil m rental 
tel ephone l ines for dia l -a-story 
TOTAL 
$300 ; 00 
1000 . 00 
3000. 00 
$4300 . 00 
$ 1 500. 00 
1000. 00 
800. 00 
$3300 _. 00 
$ 1500 . 00 
216. 00 
$17 16 . 00 
3.  
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SECTION B - Proposed Expendi tures : YEAR 3 
Federal 
Sa laries and l'laf!..eS $5 , 6 1 6  
Books 0 
1,-v Ma teri uls 2 , 1 50  
Eq_ui 12.ment * 0 
Travel I 0 
Contractual Servi ces "" * 0 
Other Expenses ***  1 , 7 1 6  
Toi:<)l $9 , 482 
SEE DETA I LS BELOW 
Local Total 
$7 , 232 $ 1 2 , 848 
I 
2 , 250 2 , 250 
0 2 .. 1 50 
0 ' 0 
0 0 
0 0 
· O  1 , 7 1 6  
. $9 , 482 . $ 1 8 , 964 
* Objects of non-expendable equipment such as shelving , furn1 turo , 
offi ce mdchines , etc. 
**  Servicas to bo performed by an outside organ1 zation or firm. 
*�*Supplies , printing,  postage , rental , etc. 
AV MATERIALS 
25 8mm fi l m  l oops @ 25 . 00 
50 sound fi l m  s tr i ps @ 1 5 . 00 
25 educat i ona l games & toys @ 10 . 00 
2 1  8mm magneti c sound fi l ms @ 30 . 00 
TOTAL 
$625 . 00 
750 . 00 
250 . 00 
625 . 00 
$2250 . 00 
3 .  
8.  
SECTION C - Description of Project 
l .  Needs Assessment -
Describe , using measurable cri teria ,  the present si tuation,  
set of circumstances . Why is  the project needed? 
At the present time , the W. P . L .  is conducting preschool story 
hours open to the public three times each week . There are also 
two nursery centers that bring their children on a weekly basis 
during clement weather for special story hours . There is an 
average attendance of 50 preschool children per week. 
There are other preschool groups from Head Start and other day 
care and nursery centers that come to the library for special story-
times , perhaps once or twice a year . 
Currently , at least 90% of the day care/preschool cen ters make 
use of the library ' s  preschool book collection . With the library ' s  
presen t circulation system , it is impossible to give an exact 
numb�r of books circulated for this specific purpose. 
As of December 1973 , ten preschool centers have been issued 
library cards in the name of the center or preschool . 
Many preschool and day care cen ters have expressed a desire to 
bring preschool children to the library on a regular basis , however , 
transportation is a problem , not only from the standpoint of 
getting the children to the library , but also parking is a pro­
blem once they get to the present library facilities . There are 
also regulations about taking these children out of the center 
once they have been placed there by the parent .  
I n  con tacting and talking to  the directors of  these cen ters , 
the overwhelming response to a possible outreach program was 
posi t i ve .  These directors feel the chi ldren i n  their centers 
Cont. on next page . 
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wou l d  ga i n  tremendou s l y  from a regu l ar med i a  van v i s i t  and story 
hour act i v i tes . The poten t i a l  number of preschool ers the l i brary 
cou l d reach  i n  these cen ters tota l s 835 a s  thi s i s  the comb i ned 
tota l enro l l ments . Accord i ng to 1 970 census , Wa ter l oo curren t ly  
ha s s l i g ht ly  over 4 , 000 preschoo l ers ( 3 , 4  & 5 yea r o l d s ) , therefore 
the l i brary wou l d  be reach i ng 20% of the preschoo l ers i n  Waterl oo 
through  these centers a l one . Of th i s  20% , the fo l l ow i ng percent 
come from econom i ca l ly d i sadvantaged homes : 1 9% ; have ha nd i ca pped 
cond i ti ons : 4% ; are b l ack  ch i l dren : 16% . 
As of the 1 970 censu s , there were 4 ,  235 ch i l dren ages 3- 5 ;  
523 of  these were negro and 2 9  were other than negro or wh i te .  
Th i s  means  1 2 . 3% o f  the preschoo l ers were bl ack . Al so a s  of 
1969 ( 1 970 census ) , 7 . 6% of the fami l i es i n  Water l oo were be l ow 
poverty l evel  . 
. The l i brary i s  current ly  doi ng very l i ttl e to reach the 
c h i l dren of economi ca l l y d i sadva ntaged fami l i es because 
.... � ..................... ,..... ,........ ...... ,t•·ts··t·Tn·a-eed ·; • ·a ;fffcu l t to mot i va te many of these parents 
to br i ng the i r c h i l dren to the present l i bra ry fac i l i t i es .  
The ou treach program to the preschool centers may be our only 
way of rea ch i ng many of these chi l dren . 
-···-�·••""SECTION_ C • ... • ·Descripti on - of Project 
2 .  Give a general description of the project . 
Yr . 1 - I . The W . P . L .  wi l l  deve l op a preschool med i a  col l ecti on . 
2 . The l i brary wi l l  purchase  and equ ip  a veh i c l e for de-
l i veri ng staff and ma ter i a l s to preschool a nd day care 
centers . 
3 . The l i brary w i l l  prov i de s taff to work wi th ch i l dren i n  
preschoo l centers on a regu l ar bas i s .  
4 . The l i brary s taff wi l l  a l s o work wi th center personnel  on 
u s e  of l i brary ma ter i a l s wi th  c h i l dren . 
r:, 
5 .  The l i brar,t s taff wi l l  work  wi th parents through preschool 
centers to encourage and tra i n  them i n  the use  of l i brary 
materi a l s wi th the i r  c h i l dren a t  home . 
6 . The l i brary s ta ff wi l l  deve l op s pec i a l i n terest b i b l i o-
graph i es ( such a s  emot i ons , hospi ta l i za t i on , sea sons ) for 
use  wi th c h i l dren by parents , center d i rectors , and other 
l i brari es . 
7 . The l i brary wi l l  promote th i s proj ect through publ i c i ty 
to parents of preschool ers attend i ng d ay care/preschoo l 
centers a s  wel l a s  to the genera l publ i c  through news med i a .  
8 . The l i brary w i l f' es ta bl i s h more frequent s torytimes for 
the genera l pub l i c  and s pec i a l groups . 
9 . The l i bra ry s taff wi l l  cont i nua l l y  eva l uate the succes ses 
and  fa i l ures of the project . 
· Yr .  2 - I . The l i brary s ta ff wi l l  rev i se the goa l s and obj ecti ves of 
the project i n  l i ght  of the experi ences of the fi rst  year .  
2 . The l i brary wi l l  conti nue to devel op and ma i nta i n  the 
Cont.  on next page . 
s .  
1 1. 
preschool media col l ection and to work wi th the preschool 
center . 
3 . The l ibrary wil l devel op a parents ' col lection of 
adul t material s  deal ing with al l aspects of chil dren ' s  
l iterature and earl y chil dhood incl uding education, 
phil osophy, heal th, parties , games , etc . 
4.The l ibrary wil l prepare and make avail abl e  
dial -a-story programs for preschool ers. 
5 . The l ibrary wil l  pl an and present a special preschool 
............. "" ..... , .... .,,__ ... ,. .,_,_, __ ,.., , ..... r'frm 'feiti va 1 • ·  
6 . The l ibrary wil l pl an and present other special 
activities for preschool chil dren in the l ibrary. 
7. The l ibrary wil l  use the news media to publ icize pre­
school activities. 
Yr. 3 - I . The l ibrary staff wil l revise the goal s and objectives 
of the project in l ight of the experiences of the first 
and second year � 
2.The l ibrary wil l continue to devel op and maintain the 
preschool media col l ection, and to work with the preschool 
centers. 
3.The l ibrary wil l continue to devel op and maintain the 
parents ' col l ection. • 
4 . The l ibrary wil l  continue dial -a-story programming. 
5 . The l ibrary wil l continue other special acti vities 
for preschool ers. 
6.The l ibrary wil l continue publ icity . 
7.The l ibrary wil l exhaustivel y  eval uate the successes 
and fail ures of the entire project and decide what mod-
1 2 .  
i fi ca t i ons  to ma ke a nd what parts to cont i nue 
a nd/or expand wi th 1 00% l oca l fund i ng .  
1 3 .  
SECTION C - Description of Project 
3. Identify al l other libraries and/or agencies or ins ti tu tions (if any) 
participating in the project by name , type of organi zation .  Briefly 
explain the role to be played by each in the adm1nistration of the 
project . 
The Waterl oo Publ i c  L ibrary w i l l  be the admini strati ve body for this 
project with the fol l owing preschool centers parti ci pati ng i n  the 
project. They have al so been consul ted about the project i n  the 
_el anning stages . 
Licensed Preschool s  Enrol l ment 
ABC Preschool , 220 Pal mer Or. 66 
Chi l d  Trai ning Center 31 
Jack & J i l l  Pl ay & Learn Center 37 
Kl i eman ' s  Ki dd i e  Kampus 54 
See * cont. on back 
This project wi ll contribute to attaining the following goals and 
objectives of the Long-Rang� Plan (list them) : 
..... , ..... _ .. , ............ ,,-, ....... \' ·ut?�"'"'"'·�
 
1 .  To extend servi ce to preschool ers i n  Waterl oo who have been with-
out access to l i brary servi ce.- Preschool ers must rel y  on a parent 
or some other adul t for a means of transportati on to the l i brary or 
bookmobi l e  stops. 
2. To devel op a med ia  col l ecti on for preschool ers. 
3. To i mprove l i brary servi ce to preschool ers and their parents.  
4 .  To serve preschool chi l dren from di sadvantaged and ethni c  
mi nor ity fami l ies.  
5. To enabl e the Waterl oo Publ i c  L i brary to serve as a regi onal center 
with a media col l ection specj'a l ly  desi gned for preschool chi l dren. 
6. To create publ ic awareness  that l ibrary service can enri ch the l ives 
of preschool ers . 
6 .  
. . i 
( * Sons of J a c o b  N u r sery S chool 
-� S tewart Preschoo l  Nursery 
� L i cen sed Day Care Centers 
B l ack  Hawk Chi l d  Devel opment Center 
Byron Avenue Day Nursery 
Happy Ti me Day Care Center 
J u n i or Service League Nursery 
Ma r 1 o  Day Nursery 
Payne Memori a l  Head Start  Genter 
Wa te r l oo Ch i l d  Care Cen ter · 
Wes tm i nster Presbyterian Head Start Center 
Home S tart 
· �rotal · �  
Enro l l ment 
1 4  











1 4 .  
SECTION C - Description o f  Project 
5 .  Sta te the specifi c objectives of this project 1 n  measurable terms . 
Yr .  1 - I . To ma ke l i brary ma ter i a l s ea s i ly acces s i b l e  to pre-
schoo l  ch i l dren outs i de the i mmed i a te area of the pre-
sent l i brary fac i l i t i es by purchas i ng a van equ i pped 
to carry books a nd aud i o- v i sua l  equ i pment and ma teri a l s .  
The van wou l d  serve a s  a mi n i -mobi l e  to ta ke ma ter i a l s 
to centers where preschoo l ers may use and/or check them 
out .  S toryhour act i v i t i es wi l l  a l so be conducted . There 
are 1 4  l i censed day care and preschoo l centers , two of 
wh i c h a re Head S tart  Centers pl u s  Home S ta rt . Th i s  van 
wi l l  be i n  operat i on three to fi ve months after fund i ng 
becomes ava i l a b l e ,  wi th 1 00% of the centers parti c i pat i ng 
on a once every two week bas i s .  The van wi l l  be staffed 
, wi th a t  l ea s t  two peopl e ,  one be i ng a W . P . L .  staff member 
wi th the other one pos s i b ly  bei ng a vo l unteer . 
Yr . 2&3 - Dur i ng the 2nd & 3rd proj ect years th i s  obj ect i ve wi l l  be 
cont i nued and expanded by eva l uat i ng the progress  of the 
fi rs t year and on tha t ba s i s  i mpl ement i ng add i t i ona l  pro-
grams to meet the needs of the preschoo l ch i l dren i n  pre-
schoo l centers . 
Yr . 1 - 2 . Presc hoo l med i a  col l ect i on wi l l  be devel oped . The pro­
j ec t  d i rector wi l l  se l ect 1 00 cassette tapes , 250 sound 
fi l mstr i ps , 75 8mm s i l ent  fi l m  l oops , 780 books , and 
equ i pment neces sary for use  of med i a  ma teri a l s .  These 
mater i a l s wi l l  be se l ected for preschool ch i l dren from 
Cont . on next page . 
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recommended sources, acqu i red and processed for c ir­
culation w i th in  the first six months of the proj ects 
fund ing .  A f ile of rental 16mm fi lms wi ll also be 
comp i led for use. 
Yr.2&3 -Duri ng the 2nd and 3rd project years thi s  objective will 
be conti nued and expanded by evaluat ing the progress of 
the fi rst year and on that bas is  purchasi ng more medi a 
to meet the needs of preschool chi ldren . 
3 . To i mprove i nadequate li brary servi ce to preschoolers 
and thei r parents by : 
a . Develop ing a media collection for preschoolers. 
b.Scheduli ng more frequent story hours. 
c.Develop i ng a parents' collecti on. 
d . Scheduli ng speci al act iv it ies and programs for pre­
schoolers. 
d.Establi shi ng d ial-a-story telephone access for pre­
schoolers. 
Thi s  objecti ve w ill be accompli shed on the followi ng t ime-table : 
Yr, 1 - a. Media collecti on for preschoolers ( For deta ils see 
objecti ve number two ).  
b .  More frequent story hours wi ll be establi shed for 
. preschoolers. At the present time, the Waterloo Publi c 
L ibrary has preschool story hours whi ch are open to the 
publi c  three ti me's each week . There are also two nursery 
centers that br ing their chi ldren on a weekly basis dur ing 
clement weather for speci al story hours. There is  an 
average attendance of 50 preschool chi ldren per week . 
Cont . on next page . 
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Additiona l story hours wil l be conducted both in the 
present l ibrary facil ities as wel l as a t  Head Start 
and day care centers by l ibrary staff. Average attend­
ance and/or number of story hours wil l increase by at 
l east 50% in the first project year. 
Yr . 2 - c. A parents ' col l ection of adul t books, pamphlets and 
periodical s  will be sel ected from reconmended lists and 
sources by the project director �o be acquired and pro­
cessed for circula tion. This col l ection will contain 
material s  dea ling with chil dren ' s  literature and all 
aspects of earl y chil dhood incl uding different points 
of view , (education, philosophy, hea l th, parties, games, 
etc. ) .  (See attached samp l e  copy from San Francisco 
Project. ) A collection of at l east 50 tit les wil l be 
sel ected, acquired and ready for circulation within 
the first 3 months of the second year of funding. By 
the end of the second project year, these materials 
wil l have been used and circul a tion records kept. 
d. Film festival s  and special activity programs wil l be 
p l anned by the project director, publ icized and presented 
for preschool chil dren by the project staff for a period 
of six weeks during the second project year. (See Media 
Library Fil m  Festival ) Since the projected group of 
children in Waterloo which fal l  into the 3-5 age range 
will total approximately 4,000 for 1974 . At l east 20% 
Cont. on next page. 
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o f  th i s  target group wi l l  a ttend a t  l ea st  one o f  these 
ses s i ons . 
e .  Two and one ha l f  to three mi nute d i a l - a - story tel e­
phone stor i es and poems wi l l  be prepa red , a nd recorded 
for c h i l dren ages 3-5  years o l d .  Vol u nteers wi l l  be 
sought  to record the s tor i es and poems , mos t  wi l l  a l so 
be a b l e to be borrowed i n  boo k form from the l i brary .  
( See Med i a  L i brary S toryl i ne )  Ba s i ca l ly  there wou l d  be 
one s tory each day , u s i ng 2 or 4 tel ephone l i nes , ta pes 
wi l l  be prepared the f i r s t  three months of the second 
proj ect yea r and serv i ce wi l l  beg i n  at the beg i nn i ng 
of the fourth mon th . 
Yr . 1 - 4 . To serve preschoo l ch i l dren from ethn i c mi nor i ty and 
d i s adva ntaged ( be l ow poverty l eve l ) fami l i es i n  Waterl oo . 
As of 1 969 , census  fi gures i nd i cate tha t 7 . 6% of the 
fami l i es i n  Waterl oo have i ncomes of bel ow poverty l evel . 
The 1 970 censu s f i gures a l so i nd i cates tha t 1 2 . 3% of the 
preschoo l ers ages  3-5  were b l a c k . Enro l l ment fi gures 
i n  preschool centers i nd i cate 16% of the preschool c h i l dren 
a ttend i ng are b l ack  c h i l dren and 19% come from d i sad­
van taged fami l i es . S i nce i t  i s  even more d i ffi cu l t to 
reach preschoo l ers of these fami l i es , the ba s i c  emphas i s  
wi l l  be through c h i dren i n  the preschoo l proj ects of 
Head S ta rt a nd Home S tart i n  Wa ter l oo a  The l i brary med i a  
van wou l d  ma ke regu l ar v i s i ts to the cen ter wh i c h a re 
pr i mar i l y  des i gned for ch i l d ren of ethn i c  m i nor i ty and 
l ow- i ncome fami l i es . 
Cont .  on nex t  page . 
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Yr . 2&3 Dur i ng the 2nd & 3rd proj ect years th i s  objecti ve wi l l  
be cont i nued a nd expa nded by eva l uat i ng the 1 s t  yea r ' s 
progres s  a nd on that ba s i s  i mp l ementi ng addi t i ona l pro­
grams to meet the need s of ch i l dren of l ow- i ncome 
fami l i e s . 
5 . To enabl e the Water l oo Publ i c  L i brary to serve a s  a 
reg i ona l  resource center wi th med i a  s pec i fi cal l y  
des i g ned for the preschoo l  ch i l d . S i nce the Wa terl oo 
Publ i c  L i brary has contracted wi th the Regi ona l L i bra ry 
for serv i ces , the. med i a  co l l ecti on wi l l  a l so be ava i l a bl e 
to preschool ers a nd the i r parents i n  the enti re North­
ea s tern Reg i ona l L i brary Sys tem . The d i rector wi l l  serve 
a s  a resource person for other cornnun i ti es wi s h i ng to 
devel op preschool programs . Any b i bl i ogra ph i es a nd other 
data  concern i ng the proj ect wi l l  a l s o  be ava i l abl e to 
any l i brary wi sh i ng thi s i nformat i on .  
6 . To crea te publ i c  awarenes s  of the l i brary s erv i ces 
wh i ch enr i ch the l i ves  of preschool ers . Publ i c i ty by 
rad i o , te l evi s i on ,  newspapers , pos ters  and word of mouth  
wi l l  be u sed to  l et the publ i c  know a bout the  "new" 
l i brary i mage . The d i rector wi l l  g i ve ta l ks to preschool 
parent s ' g roups and other i n terested groups . Hospi tal s ,  
pedi a tri c i a n s  offi ces , v i s i ti ng nurses , wel come wagon , 
wel fare offi ces  a nd other corrmun i ty a genc i es , e tc . wi l l  
be conta c ted a s  pos s i bl e  d i s tr i buti on poi nts to the 
co11111uni ty .  
1 9 .  
SECTION C - Description of Project 
6 .  Describe the tasks wh1 ch wi ll be performed to ach1 eve the stated 
objectives . 
1 .  The ta s ks neces sary to ach i eve obj ecti ve number 1 a re :  
Y r . 1 - a . Proj ect d i rector des i gn ated 
b . Purchase of a van or vehi c l e .  
c .  Equ i pp i ng the van wi th s he l v i ng a nd s torage . 
d . One fu l l - t i me a i de h i red . 
e . Med i a co l l ect i on deve l oped . See #2 . 
f . Set  up p l a n  for schedu l e  wi th centers . 
g . P l a n s toryti mes and act i v i t i es .  
h . Present programs to centers . 
i . Check ou t med i a . 
j . Keep attendance fi gures . 
k . Keep c i rcu l a t i on fi gures by type of med i a .  
Y r . 2&3 - a . Eva l uate the progress  of the fi rs t yea r a nd rev i se  the 
goa l s a nd obj ecti ves of th i s  part of the proj ect .  
b . Con t i nue  wi th neces sary mod i fi cat i ons . 
2 .  The ta s ks neces s ary to ach i eve obj ect i ve number 2 a re :  
Y� . 1 - a . Comp i l e  recommended sou rces of med i a . 
� b . Obta i n  recommenda t i on from preschool cen ter d i rectors 
,1' --
----------------------------
and other knowl edgea b l e persons i n  the preschool fi e l d .  
c . D i rector s el ect fo l l owi ng med i a  & hardware 
1 .  4 Sound f i l ms tr i p  projectors 
2 .  2 8mm s i l ent  l oop proj ectors 
3. 250 Sound f i l ms tri ps 
Cont .  on next page . 
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4 .  100 Cassette tapes 
5. 75  8mm sil ent l oops 
6 .  25 Educational games & toys 
7. 780 Books & other print material s  
d. Some of these material s wil l  be processed and in use 
within the first 6 months and the rest within the first 
year. 
e. Rental fil m  catal ogs wil l be accumul ated. 
Yr . 2&3 -a . Eval uate the progress of the first year. 
b. Revise the goal s & objectives of this part of the 
project .  
c. Continue with necessary modifications. 
3. Tasks necessary to achieve objective number 3 are : 
Yr . 1 - a. Media col l ection see # 2. 
b .  More frequent story hours 
l . Director wil l se� up schedul e  for center bring the 
chi l dren to the l ibrary and taking storytime to centers . 
2. Encourage more preschool storytime attendance via TV , 
newspapers , radio and notices mail ed to preschool ers and 
tal ks to interested parent groups . 
3. Director determine best time and set up additional 
storytimes. 
4. Devise more innovative programs for storytime . 
Yr . 2 - c . Parents' col l ection 
1 . 0irector obtain recommended l ists and sources. 
Cont . on next page. 
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2 . Di rector se l ect t i tl es . 
3 . Ti t l es acq u i red and proces sed for . c i rcul a t i on by staff .  
d .  F i l m  Fes t i  v a  1 s a nd other s pec i a 1 ac.ti v i  t i  es . 
I . Di rector i nves t i gate other s i mi l ar programs . 
2 . P l a n  programs at  opportune t imes . 
3 . Pu b l i c i ze programs v i a  news med i a  a s  we l l a s  to centers , 
P . T . A .  ' s ,  etc . 
e . D i a l -a- story 
I . Se l ect a nd purchase cassette recorder , ca ssette dup l i cator 
and equ i pment necessary .  
2 . So l i c i t  vo l unteers . 
3 . I ns ta l l te l ephone l i nes . 
4 . Se l ect s tor i e s . 
5 . Ed i t  s tor i es .  
6 . Tape s tor i es and fi l e  for use . 
4 .  Tas ks neces sary to ach i eve obj ecti ve #4 i nc l ude : 
Yr . I - a . Di rector work  wi th Head Sta rt .  
b . D i rector work  wi th Home Start . 
c . Keep records of numbers of  c h i l dren from l ow- i ncome i n  
centers . 
d . Encourage a ttendance a t  s pec i a l  preschool l i bra ry act i v i t i es . 
e . Pub l i c i ze programs for a l l .  
f . P l an spec i a l  i ntere st  programs . 
Yr . 2&3 - a . Eva l ua te progres s of the fi r st  year .  
b . Research other pos s i b l e approac hes for meeti ng the needs 
of the d i sadvantaged c h i l d .  
Con t .  on next page . 
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c . C hoose add i t i ona l p l an  and put  i nto opera ti on .  
d . D i a l - a - s tory for easy access . 
5 .  Ta s k s  neces sary to accomp l i s h obj ect i ve #5 : 
a . Med i a  co l l ect i on deve l opmen t .  
b . Records kept . 
c . B i b l i ograph i es made ava i l ab l e to a l l .  
d . C i rcu l at i on of med i a  to Reg i ona l L i brari es . 
e . The d i rector serv i n g  a s  a resource person upon reques t .  
6 .  Ta s k s  necessary to accompl i s h obj ecti ve #6 : 
a . Pub l i c i ty v i a newspapers , TV , rad i o ,  pos ters , word-of­
mouth . 
b . Ta l k s  to i n teres ted groups .  
c . S pec i a l  i n terest  b i bl i ograph i es and publ i c i ty devel oped 
to be d i s tr i buted by a nd through  hospi ta l s ,  ped i a tri c i an s  
offi ces , v i s i t i ng nurses , we l come wagon , wel fare offi ces 
and others . 
23. 
SECTION C - Description of Project 
7.  For each objective , state the cri teria which will be used to measure 
the degree to which i t  has been achieved. 
1 .  For objective # 1  measurement: 
a . When was project director designated? 
b . When was the van purchased? 
c . How soon was van equipped and ready for service? 
d . When was the aide hired? 
e . Was media col l ection devel oped and ready for service on schedul e? 
f . When were schedul es compl eted for service to centers? 
g . Were storytimes and other activities pl anned on schedul e? 
h . When were programs presented to centers? How many chi l dren 
attended? Rating of programs by center directors? 
i What media has been checked out? 
j . What attendanfe figures were kept? 
k . How many items were circul ated? 
2 .  For objective #2 measurement : 
a . What recommended sources were compil ed? How many? 
b . What recommendations were received from preschool directors? 
How many? 
! ,., 
c . Were media sel ected on schedul e? How many of each? 
d . Were : these material s  processed for circulation on schedul e? 
d . How �many renta l fil m catal ogs were accumul ated? 
f . How did the center directors evaluate the media col l ection?  
g . How many of each type of media were circul ated? 
3. For objective #3 measurement : 
Part a. Media co l l ection ( See object #2 . ) 
Cont .  on next page . 
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Part b .  More frequent storytimes 
a . Wha t i nnovat i ve i deas for storytime were used?  
b . Wha t  news med i a  were used to  encourage attendance? 
c . Has the number of s toryt i mes i ncrea sed by 50% i n  the fi rs t 
yea r?  
d .  Has  the tota l attendance i ncrea sed by 50% in  . the fi rs t year?  
Pa rt  c .  Pa rents ' col l ecti on 
a . Wha t sources were u sed ? 
b . Were 50 t i t l es processed for u se i n  the second proj ect year? 
c . Wha t wa s the c i rcu l a t i on on these i tems ? 
d . Was  a paren ts ' eva l uat i on of th i s co l l ecti on made vi a a 
survey of u sers ? 
Part d .  F i l m  Fes t i va l  a nd other s pec i a l  act i vi t i es 
a . What programs were s tud i ed ?  
b . What  pub l i c i ty wa s used? 
c . When was the F i l m  Fes t i va l  conducted? 
d . How l ong wa s i t? 
e . How ma ny fi l m  programs were shown? 
f . How many t i mes was each program s hown? 
g . How many ch i l dren a nd adu l ts attended? 
Part  e .  D i a l -a- s tory 
a . When was equ i pment ready for use? 
b . How were vo l un teers so l i c i ted? 
c . How many vol unteers too k  part? 
d . How many s tori es were u sed?  
e . How many t i mes were s tor i es heard? 
Con t .  on next page . 
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f . How many tel ephone l ines were used? 
g . When did the program become avail abl e to the preschool publ ic? 
4. For objective #4 measurement : 
Yr . I-a . What work was accompl ished with Head Start and Home Start? 
b . How many chil dren from l ow-income and ethn� c  minority 
famil ies were served? 
�--"'-"""'"" c.-What-... spec·ial· · interest programs were pl anned? 
d . What publ icity was used? 
Yr.2&3 . -
a.Eval uation findings from the first year. 
b . What research was made in the area of disadvantaged needs and ,_ .. ,, 
interests? 
c.Were new approaches put into operation? 
d.Was Dial -a-story impl emented as schedul ed? 
5 .  For objective #5 measurement : 
a . Was the preschool media col l ection devel oped? 
b . Were reports and records compl eted and submitted to the 
State Library for monitoring?  
c . How many bibl iographies , etc. were devel oped and made 
avai lab le?  
d . What media were circul ated to other than Waterl oo patrons? 
e.How many times was the director cal l ed on as a resource person? 
f.How many questions and inquiries have been answered by the 
project? 
Cont . on next page. 
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6 .  For objecti ve #6 measurement : 
a . What publ i ci ty has been used? 
b . How often? Which medi a? 
c. What agencies in the corrmunity have been util ized to 
pub l icize and di stribute material s  rel ating to-the project? 
27 .  
8 .  Descri be briefl y any speci al or uni que characteristi cs of the project , 
parti cular areas of emphasis and speci al resources required to conduct 
this project . 
1 .  Th i s  i s  a p i l ot exper imenta l proj ect des i gned for a l l preschoo l ers 
i n  Water l oo .  
2 .  I t  i s  the fi rst proj ect of th i s  type i n  Iowa . 
3 .  I t  i s  an  outreach program , bu t at  the same t ime encourages use  of 
current  fa c i l i ti es .  
4 .  C l ose coopera ti on of day care and preschool centers i s  a n  i mportant 
a nd unus u a l  a s pect of the proj ect .  
5 .  Spec i a l  cooperat i on wi th Head S tart a nd Home Start proj ects are a l so 
i mporta n t .  
6 .  Al thoug h t h e  proj ect i s  a i med a t  a l l preschoo l ers , an  an·a l ys i s  of the 
Wa ter l oo commun i ty i nd i ca tes a su bstant i a l  percent of the preschoo l ers 
are i n  the target areas of ethn i c  mi nori ty and economi ca l ly d i sadvan-
taged fami l i es . These factors have a nd wi l l  p l ay an  i mportant 
9.  Include a ffltl!' eE e-he �"O!J��'tictd tu-ea sened b� the project, iE tt-ppre 
.. �:iBee,  
ro l e  in  the p l ann i_ng a nd i mpl ementat i on of th i s  Early Ch i l d hood 
Enri chment proj ect .  
# # 
APPEND IX 
Attached are some i tems of interest from simil ar projects 
i n  other parts of the country. Several of these items are re­
ferred to i n  the text of the application . Al so attached is 
a l etter from one of the �irectors of a preschool here in 
Waterl oo .  
........... ·. 
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F I LM FEST IVAL 
�fod i a  L ibrary fo r Pre s chool ers  
1 2 th  & Stat e S treet s  
Er i e , Pennsy lvani a  1 65 0 1  
PLANN I NG A F I LM FEST IVAL 
1 .  F i lm  var i ety i s  a mu s t  for a forty - f ive ( 4 5 )  m inu te  program . 
2 .  F i lms  ba s ed on ch i ldren ' s  l i teratur e were c orre l ated with  
o ther  pr i n t  and non •pr int  med ia . 
3 .  Exper iment al , or i g inal  s tory , and na ture f i lms  were , a l so , 
s e l ec t ed t o  vary the v i ewing exper i enc e  dur ing a s i ngl e  
program . 
4 .  Al l the  f i lms  s el ec ted were for enj oyment . 
S .  Prev i ewing a l l  the  f i lMs  enabl ed th e  s ta ff  to p lan and to  
an t ic ipate  creat ive ac t ivit i e s  supge s t ed by  the  f i l m . 
6 .  Al l f i lms s e l ec t ed were prev i ewed r e�ard l e s s  of  the ir an-
no tat ions  from f i lm cat a l og s . ---- · - _ _ _ - ·
7 .  L eng th  of the f i lm , a l s o , d i s tated i t s  inc l u s i on . F i lms 
und er ten ( 1 0 ) m i nutes  or  f i lms that  cou ld be s t opped wi th in 
that t ime were s e l ec t ed for prev i ew .  
8 .  Re l ated  �xper i enc es  sugg e s t ed by the  f i lms  inc lud ed dramat ic s , 
art  exper i enc e s , s ing ing , d anc i ng , and rhythm band par t ic i ­
pat i on . 
9 .  Even t l1 ou�h three  ( 3 )  or four ( 4 )  f i lms  were fina l ly  s e l ected , 
t h e  program r ema ined f l ex ib l e  to  meet  the needs  of the par -
t icu l ar grouo . The f i lms  were  not shown j u s t  for the sak� 
of showing them becau s e  they had been booked . 
S I Z E OF GROUP AND USE OF  FAC IL ITY 
l .  F i ft een ( 1 5 )  of  the  "under  s ix "  s et proved to  be the ideal 
group s i z e . (One group ' s  med ian age was 2 ,  whi l e another 
.......................................... group.' .s . modian� age  . wa s  4 - 1 / 2 ) . 
2 .  Encouragement of  parent  par tic ipa t ion wou ld  i ncrease  the 
group s i z e  but s t i l l  wi th in  ranpe o f  ma intain ing the per • 
sonal  c ommunicat ion between s taff and the pat ron . 
· 3 .  Exper iment wi th s�owing the f i lms  wi th  a vari ety of l ight 
intens ity in the room . The room was never to tal ly darkened . 
- 2 -
F T LM FEST IVAL (cont)  
C .  SELECTED F I LMS AND RELATED ACTIV I T IES  
l .  Ro s i e's �a l k  - s ugge s t ed a creat ive dramat ic exp er i ence with  
"c h i cken  wa l k ing " and " fox creep inr.? around "hays t acks " ,  
9 9 heehive s " , and "corn cr ib s " . 
2 .  C�ay -Or ig in  of  the  Spec i e s  - the  fi lm was shown for a few 
m inu t e s , s 1 1u t off , c l ay and board s d i s t r ihu ted . F i lm her,an 
aga i n  wi th  c h i l dren  v iew i ng the f i lm ,  working wi th the  c l ay , 
o r  do i ng both  ac t iv i t i e s . 
3 ,  O ther  f i lms  u s ed were  The Da i sy , Drummer Ho ff , Fro� Nent A 
Cou r t  in ' , Night Out l'li th �1r . Toad , Pig s , and A Vis 1  t From 
Sna c e . 
D .  r rnD IA USED BE S I DES 1 6� f.'·f F I LMS 
l .  Ca s s e t t e s , c rayon s , r ecord s, video  t ane , s i l ent  and s ound 
f i lms t r ip s , 8mm f i lm l oop s , puppet s ,  s tudy pr ints , books , 
s l ide s , l ive anima l s  (rahb i t s , g erb il s , P,u inea  p i gs) , con­
s truc t ion  paper , c l ay ,  and other a r t  med i a . 
B .  GENERAL ORSERVAT IONS FRO� t S I X  WEEK F I LM FESTIVAL 
1 .  The very young ch i ld d id n o t  respond we l l  to f i lmstr ips ; 
mor e  re spons ive to  movi ng med i a .  
2 .  Two ( 2 )  an imat ed f i lms  were not  shown hack to back for a 
var i ety i n  v i sual  exper i enc e s . 
3 .  The 1 6mm proj ector , a t  t ime s , wa s o f  Rreater interes t  than 
the f i lm be ing shown . 
4 .  Spon tane i ty and fl ex i b i l i ty o f  the s taff are  mo s t  va luabl e 
a t t r i bu t e s  wh en working  wi th the "under  s ix "  s e t . 
S .  Parents  wou ld repor t to the s t aff  on  the  ch i l d ' s  reac t ion  
dur in� the  wee k  after  a f i lm f e s t ival . The  s taff  r e ­
eva lua ted the  f i lm s  and ac t iv i t ies  w i th  th i s  parental  feed -
.-............................. ...... , . .,,·bae-k · .. for - planni ng · · ·fu ture programs . 
6 .  The c h i l d ' s  wander ing dur i ng the f i lM - f e s t ival was not d i s ­
couraged for  t h i s  act iv i ty d i d  not d im ini sh the enj oyment 
of the f i lm fe s t ival for h imself  or others .  
STORYL I NE 
MED I A  L T HRARY FOR PRESC r t00LERS 
Er i c  Pu b l i c  L i brary 
Er i c , Penn sylvan ia 1 6 5 0 1  
The "S toryl  i nc ' '  i s  a pre - recorded two ( 2 )  m i nute  cas s e t t e  u t i l ­
i z ing boo ks , poems , fol k t a l e s , or mus ica l s e l ec t ions . Mo s t  of 
t h i s  ma t e r i a l  i s  ava i l ab l e  for home borrowing . Ey d i al ing 
4 5 6 - 2 0 4 9 , t he  pr e s c hoo l e r can hear t h e  pres entat ion  i n  h i s home . 
This  s erv i c e  opera t e s  2 4  hour s per  day . 
I .  SUGGEST I ONS FOR REG INN I NG A STORYL I NE sEqvr cE 
l ,  Con tac t the t e l ephone co�pa ny to  r e s erve and i n s t a l l a 
m 1 n 1mum of  four ( 4 )  ro t ary l i nes  s o  the  Story l ine  cou ld  
eventua l l y accommod ate  four  (4 ) pa trons  s imu l t aneou s ly . 
2 ,  Contact  e i ther t h e  t e l ephone company ahou t the ir  own 
answer in� s erv ice  equ ipment  or  a commun icat ion company 
spec i a l i z ing i n  th i s  s erv ic e . 
3 .  Any equ ipment  tha t w i l l bo  purchas ed or l eas ed shou ld  b e  
ins t al l ed for a t r i a l  per iod . Spec ify ca s s e t t e  equ ip ­
men t  wh ich  operate s  on  AC/DC current rather than on  bat ­
ter i es ..• 
4 ,  Have  a s t a f f  member or vo l unteer beg in  s e l ec t ing ma t er ial 
to he r ecord ed ( s ee be low : Gu id e l ines  for Cr eat ing a 
S toryl ine  Tape) . 
S .  A var i e ty of  vo i c e s  and peop l e  who have �ad in ternr e ­
tat ive spe ech are nec e s sary i ngred ient s  for t �e record ing 
o f  the  s tor i e s . I f  a l i hrary s t aff  memb er i s  not qual i ­
f i ed , l oca l  co l l ege  drama s tud ent s ,  members  of a c iv ic 
theat er , or TV a nd rad i o  personne l ar e exce l l ent com ­
mun i ty re sourc e s  for th i s  s e rv i c e . However , o ne per son 
( s taff  or volunt e er )  mu s t  b e  r e spons ihl e for the  coorrl i -
na t i on o f  the  tap i ng . 
6 .  Beg i n  bu i ld ing  a l, ack l og of ma s t er t apes  to  cover a per iod · 
o f  four ( 4 )  mon th s . Thus a S toryl i ne taoe would  only ·be 
r epeated three ( 3 )  t ime s a year . 
7 ,  Th e two m i nu t � enrl l e s s  c a s s e t te s eems to  be  bes t su i t ed 
for the pr e s c hoo l aud i ence  and al l ows for a max imum num ­
ber o f  c a l l s  p er hour . The c a s s e t t e  i s  eas i er to  hand l e  
for p l ayi nr, , recorrl i ng , s tor i ng and dup l icat inr.  than the 
...... -.-��·····• .. w•··••s<·--·-...
.. f'!-ec l· «•t ares ,"' · - - ·Thcre f ore • a c a s s e t t e dupl ic a tor i s  need ed . 






. . STOl1YL PJE (cont ) 
I , I I • • 1 1  J { 
O .  Onc e t h e  t apc s - h�v0 been  rrep arcd i n  advance  o f  s t art ing 
t J1 i s  s erv ic e , r eprodu ce  t en t o  twenty s t or i e s onto  the  
end l e s s  c a s s e t t e  un i t s .  Repea t t h i s  procedure  every t en 
or twenty days . The  mas t er tape s  arc s tored and l abe l ed 
for fu tur e u s e . Each  day a n ew tane  i s  p l aced into  the 
answer ing equ ipment and the  date i s  record ed . 
I I . GU IDEL INES  FOR CREAT I NG A STOnYL INE TAPE 
1 .  S toryl ine i s  a nhonc vers ion of a s tory , comp l e t e l y  aud i ·  
t ory , g e ared t o  the  l evel  o f  a three  ( 3 )  year o l d  ch i ld . 
2 .  A .  S e l e c t  a hook : 
Some b ooks  are  de f in i t e ly no t su i tab l e  becau s e  
they ar e s o  l onr. o r  involved they c anno t b e  
ed i t ed i n t o  l m inu t e  4 0  s econd s  t e l l ing t ime . 
Some  boo ks  ar e too  v i sua l l y  or i ented to  be told 
w i thou t the  p ic tures  to  l ook a t . 
B .  Songs  or  poems  may a l s o  be  u s ed .  
3 .  Read t he s e l ec t ion  and t ime  i t  a s  i t  i s  in  i t s  uncu t 
v er s io n .  Type i t  ou t in i t s  ent irety  ( i t  i s  ea s ier t o  
ed i t  i f  you s ec i t  a l l  togeth er wi thout p i cture s ) . 
D e t ermine  the  'Tla in  p l o t  and whe t her  the  hook conta ins 
impor tant  wr i t in�  patt erns su ch  a s  rhym ing , r epet i t ive 
phra s e s , e tc . that ma ke  it  the rood o iece  of  l i t eratur e 
i t  i s .  D o  no t t a�e ou t  convers at ion  and rephrase  a s  a 
s tatemen t .  Ed i t  t�e book to  fit  the t ime  per iod by : 
A .  T a kin� out  ent i r e  sect ions  and al l reference to it . 
B .  Rerhras in� . 
C .  Cu t t inn ou t s e condary ima g e s  and phrase s  that  are 
no t  n ec es s ary for t he development of  the s tory . 
D .  Rep l a c i ng �ord s that  ar c too  compl icated for the · 
t hree  ( 3 )  year o l d . 
E .  I f  there  i s  room on  thP. tanc for (JUc s t i ons  a t  the 
enc.I , wr i t e  them ou t . - ,a kc t½c r c sT"on s c  to  the 
qu e s t io n a conver s a t ional  thin�  that  wou l <l  f i t  
wh e ther t he c h i l d r e spond ed po s i t ive l y , neg at ively 
or not at  a l l . Ex . :  Af ter "Ra inbow of �1y Own '' -
a s k :  ! lave you ever s een a rai nbow? Answer � Some •  
t imes  you can s e e  a r a i nbow when i t  is ra in ing and 





4 .  
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STORYL rrn ( con t )  
Record inr t h e  n r cparc1  s t ory ! 
A .  P RACT I C E  YOUR STORY . 
B .  D ec id e impo r t ant  word s , p�r a s e s , e tc . and mark 
your paper fo r i n t erpr e t a t ion . 
C .  B e  sur e t o  vary your vo ic e pat t ern ! Remember , 
t he  c h i ld c anno t s e e  you • he mu s t  hear  you r 
expr e s s ion . 
S .  Mechan ic s o f  record ing : 
A .  F ind the  beg inn inp,  o f  the end l e s s  t ape  ( a  sma l l 
s i lver s tr ip )  or  r ecord on c a s s e t t e  for a t o t a l  
t ime o f  2 m inu te s  or l e s s . 
8 .  Be fa i r ly c l o s e  t o  the  m ike t o  e l im inate  ext er i or 
sound .  G e t t ing  too  c l o s e  can g ive d i s tor t ed s 
and t ,  s ound s . 
C .  P l ace  paner  on  t h e  t ab l e  t o  read from . Don ' t  
hand l e . m i ke or paper wh i l e  r ecord ing . 
D .  Beg i n  each  tane wi th : "Hel l o , t hank you for ca l l ­
inR St oryl ine , a s erv ice  o f  Er i c  Pub l ic L ibrary ' s  
Med ia  Branch for Pre schoo l ers . Tod ay ' s  s t ory i s  
a n  ad a�tat ion  o f  • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • . • . •  
E .  End each . t ape  w i t h : " I  hope you enj oyed the  s tory , 
brou�ht  to  you hy Er i e  Puhl  ic  L ibrary ' s  r !ed ia  
Branch for  Preschoo l ers . Good bye . ' ' 
F .  Ha ke a t ap� o f  each  s t ory you d o . L I STE'I\J TO l\lHAT 
YOU � JAVE RECORDED . The tane wil  1 bec ome a mas t er 
fo r r e�roduc t ion . 
G .  G ive  tape  and ed i t ed s tory t o  the  '!\fed i a  L ibrary . 
The  tane s  ro ou t over the phone for one · day s tart ­
ine abou t 9 : fl 'l AM un t i l  9 : n n J\' f  the next d ay . 
Scr irts  are  kept on f i l e  for fu ture  u s e  and ref-
erence . · - - - · --------
I I I . SELECTED L I ST (')F nooKS I\DAPTB J) FO� TPE STO�YL INE 
I n  The  N i P h t  � i t chen  - Scnd ak 
tffi�D��n car - J o  s l in 
ffha t  C a n  You no •'ffth.-A Shoe ? • De 'le�n i ers  
One  Darl:  !H n: h t  - Pr e s ton 
Ask \fr . �ea r - F l a c k  
Anr,u s  Lo s t - F l ac k  
Snowy Day - K eat s 
qa i nbow Of  �,y Own - Freeman 
6nc I s  One  - Tud or 
Carro t �eed • Krau s s  
Pu t � 1e I n  The Z o o  - Lopsh ire  


